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First National Bank

OK--

Somerset, Penn'a.
o

Capita!, S5O.O0O.
Surplus, 318,000.

DEPOSITS RECEIVED IN LARGE ftNDSMALl

AMOUNT?, PAYABLE ON DEMAND.

ACCOUNTS OF MERCHANTS, FARMERS,

STOCK DEALERS, AND OTHERS SOLICITED

DISCOUNTS DAILY. -
liOAHI) OF DIKKCTOIIS.

LaKI'E M. HICKS, GKO. K. St'l'IJ,
JASIhX K 1T;H, W. II. .MII.I.KIl,
John k. sitt, hi:t. k. scui.i.

FKKIf V. ItliXia KKK.

K;)VAi!nscn.u : : rithyii'KXT.
VA1.KNTINK HAY, : YK'K I'IIhHK.NT.
I1AUVKY M. 1SKKKLKY, . CAJ1IKK.

The funds and soouritu of thin bank are ly

jrotwutl in a ci'li'lmUfd Cokliss lli u--

.lak 1'k.xik s.trt The only safe made alo- -

lutely bursUr-lnof- .

Tiie Sumsiret Coustv National

BAN K
OF SOMERSET PA.

X.

Ettab!lihwl, 1877. Orpn!zwi at I Mitlcnil, 1890

CAPITAL, 350,000
SURPLUS AND UN- -

DIVIDED PROFITS S15.000.
Xh

Chas. I. Harrison. Pres't.

Wm. H. Koontz, Vice Pres't.

Milton J. Pritts, Cashier.
XT--

Directors :

SAM TEL SXYKF.Il, AVM. KXKSI.EY,
JoslAII sl'Ki 1IT, JONAS M. OKK,
JoIIX II. SXYI'KI!, JOHN STl KhT,
JosKI'H B. 1AVIS. NOAH J. .MII.l.F.rH

I

HAltKIr N SNYIKU. JKIt MK STl'KhT,
SAM. It. HAKUJSON.

f 'tistomers of this tank will receive the mimt
liia n:! treati'ieiit !. sisieiit wit ii sale tankinir.

I'arti.-- s w ishing to semi nioiiev :ist iritlie aeeoiiimixiated by dr.:Il lor any
aiMoimt.

Monev and vuluaMes seenn-- d by one of
e. li brated Siit.-s- , with mo.-- t iuirovel

ti::if bK-k- .

t'ollivth.iiK made In all part-- S of tile I'nited
Stat, t'harves ihh1'Ri!.

Aecounts and d' osi;s soiirited.

FIHLITY TITLE ill HK! CI.

& li'i Fourth Ave,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

Undivided Profits 1250,000.

Acts as Esi-utor- , Guardian, Assigiiw

and IUtvivtT.

Wills HTtiviHl for ami hold frw ff
thargf.

laiisiiu-s- s of riidt iitsan.l non-resi- di nts
carvfullv atkndexl to.

JOHN 15. JACKSON, - Prc-r.id- . nt.

JAM IIS J. I)ONNi:i.Ii, V. Pn-sidni- t.

FIi-NKLI-
N I'.liOWN, - .

JAS. C. CHAPLIN, Trwisunr.

Tli ART AMATEUR.

Best and Largest Practical Art

Magazine.

mi only Art Ferid!el t 1 a Medal at the
World' Fa;r.)

lr.ilv u. to oS vhi. rM l mnlr l ir Vriv; .w art

1 IOC. we will tid to anyone AC
luenilolii thin nih'.ieilioa ' f I

ci'o a'es IIIlwu e.ipy with sui-- r

ofvi'riro-traniini- r and ::(l.le X. -
inentarv ii:es of di(jiis .rcuUr price
S.. Or

wewtllwnd 1 "Pointing
rUn Z'JCt I"r Begif-r"i-"M''K- J-

MONTAGUE MARKS, 23 Uflion Square,

New York.

GOOD LIQUORS! j

and Chsap liqMrT
Kv calling at the Old IVliaUf Li jinc

Sti-n-- ,

K.309 Main M, and 10C Clintoa St,

Johnstown, I?a.,
all indsof tin-- h..; tt liiiuor in mar-

ket fan had. To my old custom-

ers this is a well-know- d fact, and to

all cithers convincing proof will Ik?

iiveil. Don t forget that I keep on

hand the p-vat- variety of Liquors,

the ehoici.-s- t hralids and at the lowest

prices.

P. S. FISHER.

A. H. HUSTON,
Undertaker and Embalmer.

A GOOD HEARSE,
Bd crcrytulnf pertaining to funcrala

SQIjJERSEi: .

The Only
Great and thorougltly re-
liable building-u- p medicine,
nerve tonic, vitalizer and

Blood
Purifier

Ik-for-e the people today, and
which stands preeminently
above all other medicines, is

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilia

It Ins won its hold upon the
hearts of the people by its
own absolute intrinsic merit.
It is not what we say, but
what Hood's Sarsaparilia
does that tells the story:

Hood's Cures
Even when all other prepar-
ations and prescriptions fail

" I had scrofula in a very r.iiufuland
disagreeable form. I had threa run-
ning sore on one of my limb. I raw
that Hood's Sarsaparilia had cured
similar case and determined to try it.
I began using Hood Sarsaparilia and
am completely cured." John l,

Espyvillc Station, Pennsylvania.

Get HOOD'S
Mrvv-V- c li!Ic "re tastelw. wild. cfle

Paint cracb. it
often costs more tc prfpnrc o

house for reiuintinp, that 1k:s been
painted in the f.rst plate v.iih cliccp
rcady-mixf- tl paiiiU. than it would
to have pointed it Uv'cc with strict-
ly pure white lertd, ground iu pure
linseed oiL

Strictly Pure

White Lead
firms a permaner.t base for repaint-
ing and never has to be burned or
scraped ofl" on account of Mralinii
ct cracking. It is always smooth
and clean. To be sure of getting
strictly pure white Lad, purchase
any cf the following brands:

"Armstrong & KfcKelTy,"
" Beymer-Eacraan,- "

"F&knestcck."
For "Cr.iJiRE. NatTcial I Lead Co.'i Pare

Vl.-:- I. ad 1 .tittup Colors, a one;ound co
to a kec of Lead and mix yuiirnwa
I''i'ts. Savts tunc and ai;nm-anr- in matching
sni.k-s- . and injures the best ia:nt thai it is pos-S'l-- ie

lit put en 'd.
y-- i.'I us a (xistal ca-- d and i;et our book rn

a.nts und roUr-.r- d. l'rc; it wiii (iioliab! save
you a'jod many diw

NATIONAL LEAD CO.. New Yirk.
iMI'ltr; 'h.

Ccrir.an Nat aral tui.k g. rittstmrg.

Jacob D. Swank,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

Next Door Wet of Ltitheran Church,

Somerset, - Pa.

I Am Now

rreiiir.il to sunjily the puhlic
with ( 'lin ks Wati-lu-- , and Jew-

elry of all as Cheap
as the Chi-aiK- t.

BEPAIUINU A

SPECIALTY.

All work piaraiitf.iL Look at my
stH-- U fort' making your

lurvhas.

J. D. SWANK.

Wild & Anderson,
Iron &. B.-a-33 Founders,

Eniiiiecrs and Slichlnists and tupn
Haildors.

M::iiufaeturcr of

COAL CAR WHEELS and AXLES.

New and M:i'liinery,
Mmftiii:. llanseis and I'lilleys

li.jivlors. Ltilirieatons "il
t 'uos. Kte.

ERECTING OF MACHINERY A SPECIALTY

Strictly First-Cla- s Work Guaranteed.

Minjioii l:n:id St., near 15. AO. Iejot

Johnstown, - - Pa.

HERMAN BAHTLY,

3t Clinton Street,

JOHNSTOWN. PA.

-- UKALKIt IX

MM and Oilier Hardware

GlflASS, pAINTS, 01b, VAR-

NISHES, ETC.

See Our Largo Stock of

Sleighs. Boa Slcds. Slci&h Bells,

Robes, Horse Blankets, Etc.

PA.,

INDIRECTION.

Fairaif the flowers and the children, but
KUhtle sii'es!ion 1 Cirer :

Iture is the nu.simrst ofd.iH ii, but tho fkvr-- t

lh.il clasj.s it is rarer ;
hwect the eUit;i:iee of non, but the strain

that prii-edi- it is svrn ter:
iimi never w is imk'iii vol writ. Dill the lu.im- -

U otlttn:.s:crel til" lliet.T.
ever a rtaisy that (;nws but a mystery

tfulib t'i thejcroH'liis;
evera nr.Ttii.it fl.tws but a m ijeity w j- -

Icrx ttw nowiiis;
evera s!i;,x.-p.rii- th it Miir.il, hjt n slr;i- -

cr t ban he dj.I enf-.l- him ;

orev.TB propiiel r.irelells but n mlhtiiT
sivrhath foreloM him.

llaeU of tii 'c.inv.is tint throws, thj piin! r
In Inn l. si ami bill, I n

Into the utiiuie that brent hex, the kimiI of the
tKi:'itnr Is bidden ;

. . .. ..I'liil. r Hi'. I.ti. 41. I r .i. itj'-- j .t is ieii iil-- nil- - innuite
issues of f.l lili!.

t'rii:iii tiie glory Is the Klory that
tlii.- - revi-alii- i.

ir.iit are the symimls ofheiu, but that whleh
Is symlMiliii is :

Vast and beheld, but vaster th
lunar 1 creator;

l.aek ol the sound bnods th-- sil.mv, baek
ortlit'tfifl stands the divine;

I5.il!; of the hand that nveivi- thrill t lie
s aisi t i re II err es of r e. v 1 n f.

notlihiK to spirit, the d.i-- is uat- -
uone i'V tlic cli.ui'' :

The h-- of the wom r Is warm, but w;ir:ner
the h rt of the wooing;

And up fnnii the pits where these shiver, and
ill! from the hi.'llls when' those shine.

Twin roie- - and shadows swim sLirwurd, and
the essetlee of life is dl vine.

Jlirh'trtl .

ELECTRIC EL0PEME.T

I.l'KK SHAItl.

So ikitrtly out of jiiijue and partly lv- -

cause her parents disapproval of t'to
match, she promised to elojtc with.him.

It w:Lsn't to lie any trivial elupi'iiK'iit,
a getting married In'fore tho
in IiOinIon ur.d goini; to Paris for a lew
weeks, hut a nut to Liverpool, a ni:tr-riag- i-

there liy sjin-ia- l license and a trip
hy fastest steamer to Nv.'W York.

Arriving there they would cros
America and grad'.ially worktlu-i- way
around the world and hack lo London
iu a year or two.

Jorge Vi't hley was rii '.iand could
atrnrii this kind of a wedding tour.

In olik-- time the parei.ls of Tilly
Markham would have liex-- more anx-
ious that their daughter should marry
(Jeorge Weliley rather than the jMirt'r
hut of course more moral young ni::in
Tom i'.mtry. Hut times had changed,
and it was the daughters that now look-

ed for money with their lovers.
The girl admitted to herself that she

liked Tom ltautry liest, hut he certainl-
y- had treated her very liadly.

They had an appointment for a pic-

nic up the river, hut without a word
Tom had g'tu away, and worse still, he
had seut no explanti.ui or excuso for
his desertion.

Si Tilly thought she would teach him
a life-lon- g lesson, and knowing well
that her parents would oppos the
match, and esccially its hurried con-

clusion, she told (ieorge Wehley if he
would arrange for ihe sjKi-ia- l license tt
LiverpiHil chc would meet him at Hus-

ton station on the --7th and together
they would journey to the seaport towii,
lo married and sail for America on thi?

sth in the powerful steamship Krratie.
Tilly concluded it was U tter to Ik

marrki! in Liverp.i-.i- l than in London as
there would In-- s chance of the oca-pad- e

found out until such time as
they chose to disclose it.

Tilly agreed that they would write
letters to all inni-ernc- while on the
voyage from Liverpiml to (J'leonstown,
and mail them there when there would
Ik? nothing hut the I road Atlantic

them and New York.
Tilly luvl the postman as she was

going onto' the house that morning,
and he handed her a handle of letters.
She had no time to read them then nor
in the cah, for there was narely time to
reach the station, where she found Mr.
Wchlcy impatiently awaiting her.

He had strongly advised her to tiring
nothing with her. Whatever was re-

quired could Ik? hought at LivcrjHKil.

"I was very much afraid we should
miss the train," he said, as he hurried
h.T out of the cah. "I have reserved tt

compartment."
"There's another train isn't there?"

sh? asked.
"Oil, certainly, hut a railway station

isn't the pleasantest phuv iu the world
to wait, and since I left my hotel I

seoui to have met every friend I have
iu Loudon, .and all wanting to know
where I am going."

"And of course you told them," said
Tilly.

The young man laughed as he held
open the ihxirof the railway carriage
for her to enter. Heuiekly followed,
and a moment after the 10:10a. m. train
slid out of the great station and hegan
its northern journey.

Tilly sat in her corner hy the window
and carelessly turned over the letters
in her hand. Most of them were from
girl friends, hut on the envelope of one
she recognized the tine, hold hand-
writing of Tom I'antry.

She stole a furtive glanced at Wehley
as she tore open the envelop;, hut he
wis a!rsrled in his morning pajKT
n w that his mind was at rest and they
were fairly oil.

The letter ran as follows :

"Dkak Miss Maukham : I wastin-cxjiccted- ly

called away from London
more than a week ago hy the sudden
ilhusss of my uncle, Mr John Trcllyan.
lcfore departing for Trcllyan Hall I

wrote a letter to you explaining why I
i hi Id not he at tne picnic up tne river.
Through my own stupidity and the
hurry of getting away, I find I left
your" letter on my tahle'in my rooms in
Temple, I hail expected a letter from
you while at Trcllyan Hall and when
it did not come 1 was greatly disaji-- p

lintcd. I found on my return this
morning, as I said, my own letter
which was not posted, so of course you
did not receive it. Will you forgive
me, therefore, for hreaking an engage-
ment with you and your friends without
explanation? And may 1 call this
evening, as I have something of very
great importance (to myself, at least)
to say to you? I will remain all day
in my chamU-r- s at the Temple await-
ing your answer with some anxiety."

He signed himself "Yours very tru-

ly, Tom Itantry," and then added iu a
ostscript, as if an afterthought :

"I should have told you that my un-

cle died two days ago, which makes a
great deal of difference in my plan of
life, as perhaps you are aware."

Tilly Markham was a cautious young
woman and always cansidered that a
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three in the hush. She looked at (Jeorge
Wehley and he smiled across at her.

"Where do we stop first?" die ask
ct!.

"Willcsden Junction, I helicvo, and
we ought to he there now."

"How long do we stop?"
"Only a few minutes."
"!. you think you could get nc half

a dozen telegraph hlanks while we are
stopping there?''

"Oh, I don't nnii to go out for them,"
said Wehley, "I always carry plenty
of them with me and sixpenny stamps,
also."

As he said this Iu r.Mehed d wn a
h.tg front the rack over his head, open- -

til it, and handed Tilly a iiumher of
already stamicil telegraph firms.

When the train slow ed up at Willes-de- n

she said :

'!. get out, George, and find me a
tint.! hook, for I want to know how
many times this train stops he fore we
reach Liverpool."

Wehley had no sooner disapc.irel
than the young lady called the guard
to her.

"Where is the next stop, guard ?" she
asked.

"At lilctchley, miss."
"I low long e we reach there?"
"We are timed at HIetchley at 11:1V
She had already written her telegram,

all hut the instructions where to reach
her. It ran:

"Tom Uantry, Coke-upo- n Littleton
Chambers, Temple. What do you w ish
to see me for this evening? Answer
ISIctchlcy station, on hoard the Liver-lio- ol

express. Tilly.
"Can you send this o?X for me at

oiicc."' she asked tne guard, shrining
it with a sovereign into his hand.

"Certainly, miss," and he was mov
ing away when Tilly ta'nl :

"I may have an answer to this when
we reach lilctchley station. Will you
see that I get it ijuickly V"

"Certainly, certainly, miss."
Just as the train was leaving (Jeorge

Wehley sprang into the compartment
with the train lmck iu his hand. Tilly
oK'iied it and found the muuU rof
stop the train made hetwecn London
itid Liverpool. When she readied the

station she said :

'Oh, CScorge, I wish you would get
me a cup of tea."

"I don't think there is a refreshment
room h- - re," he said, duhiotisly, "hut
I'll go end see."

"I o, plea.'."
The next moment the guard came

up.
"Here's your telegram, miss," he

said.
She rapidiy tore open the c:ivelije

and read :

"The nmtt'T or which I wish to
speak to you is imiheible lo explain in
a telegram. When do you return ?"

She took another of the telegraph
forms and rapidly wrote:

"If you hav anything to tell me,
now is the time to tell it. I dot not
know when I shall return to London."

Then turning to the guard she ask-
ed :

"Where do we stop next?"
"At Itughy, miss; 11 :?.."
She quickly wrote whereto telegraph

her, us she saw (Jeorge approaehing
and added hurriedly to the piard, as
she thru.-- t her message into his hand :

"Iiring me the answer when we get
to Itugl.y."

( Jeorge swung himself into the com-
partment, saying :

"Just as I thought, not a blessed
thing to cat here, but we wait ten min-

utes at the next stop, and I may Iv
able to gi t you anything yon wish. I

say," he added, "you're not telegraph-
ing to your friends aliout this, are you?''

"Oh, not aliout this," she replied,
quietly. "I am only sending some nec-

essary telegrams, that is all."
"You know if you are in a hurry,"

he said, "we can send all the telegrams
you want from ( Jueeiistow n just as well
as from here or Livcrjvool."

"Oh, I know that," answered Tilly,
demurely. "I hope I know enough to
send messages only where they ought
to go, so don't lie afraid."

(Jeorge laughed, for he was a good
natured fellow, and the train six.il on
towards Liverpool.

When it slowed up at Ittighy station
Tilly leaned atlccl innately over toward
the young man and said :

"Now, (Jeorge, you go over to the re-

freshment room and cat all you have
au appetite for. I don't think I care
for anything until we reach LiverjKiol."

"May I not bring you a cup of tea?"
asked (Jeorge, anxiously.

"Oh, certainly, certainly, if you
bring it two minutes the train is

oil."
Another man might have thought

this request a rather singular one, hut
(Jeorge had no brains to spare, else he
would not have liven on this eloping
expedition, so he thought nothing of it
but jumped out as soon as the train
came to a standstill.

The guard soon eanu to the compart:
m 'nt with a telegram iu his hand.
Tilly tore it ojx-- and read :

"I'tterly impossible to telegraph what
I wish to say to you. Tell me where
you are staying at Liverp ml and I will
leave by the first train and meet you
there."

Tilly, with a sniff-
- of impatience,

seized another of the stamped forms
and rapidly wrote :

"I may sail with some
friends for America. There is no
chance of you seeing me ifyou docome;
therefore, whatever you have to say to
iiu say is now ; it is your hist chance.
Telegraph meat"

She looked inquiringly at the guard,
who promptly answered :

Next stop, Creve, We reach there
at liiV

She gave the guard a handful of mon-

ey to pay for the extra wording of this
dispatch. That good man was rapidly
lieeoming rich. He sighed as he

that the next stop w as the
last liefore reaching Liverpool. He
wished that he was on a train for Scot-

land with such a passenger aboard,
"Here is your tea, my dear," said

(ieorge, as he came gingerly along with
it in hi hand. The girl drank it with
many expressions of gratitude towards
her lover.

"Well the next stop is Creve, and af
ter that Liverpool," he said, as he
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paper hoy to take back to the refresh
ment room.

"S i the guard tells m ," replied Til-

ly sweetly.
At Creve the guard cim? to her with

the final telegram. Its wording was
terse and to the point. It ran :

"I love you. Will you he my wife?"
"Lend me anotherof t'.iosk blanks?"

she said to i Jeorg ,

"I haven't another, hut you can get
them at the telegraph oHiee."

The train was moving o!!, so
siid:

"Never mind, I can send the tch-gr- am

from Liwrpn!.
Tiiey reached the t r.niiius in an

hour. Turning to the guard, Tilly
said :

"Would you mind taking my things
to the telegraph oilie.j fir m??'' And
to ( Jeorg" she ad led : "You wait here
until I send for you."

When they reaehed the telegraph of-

fice Tilly turned and said quickly to
the guard :

"At what hour does the next train
leave for Indon ?"

"On this line then is not one until
LoObut you can get one on the Mid
land at 3."

Tilly took a last telegraph blank and
wrote :

"Certainly. Why couldn't you have
said so at first and saved me all this
telegraphing? I return to Loudon

Call and sv me
This heing sent oil she turned to tin

man who had been lu-- r friend ail the
way through.

"Now," she said, "take me to the
Midland train." As the guard hesitat
ed, she added : "I am going to give
you C10."

The guard c inducted her
to an empty compartment of the Lon
don trai.i. She scribbled a i:"te to
Wehley on the Imck of a telegraph
blank. The note read :

"I :.. It ( J.':'n:;i--: I have conchvi d
not to goto Amcrici this trip, o r
proposed elopement was a very fiKii;.,1;
ali'air, audi hoi; you never though: 1

was in earnest almTit it. Take my a
and go to America. I ain'ioM

th:.t the girls over there are much pret-
tier than yours truly,

Tn.i.v Mai:kham.
"There,'' said Tilly, giving the i, te

to the guard with the parting tip,
"lake that to the young man who is
guarding his luggage. !o:i't tell him
where I have gone, nor give hun any
information. He will o!l'er you much
money, of cour.se, because he has plen-
ty. Take the money, nod lvl him I
have gone to the country. Tell him
anything you like, only imt where 1

have really gone."
All of which went to show that Tilly

had no conscience.
The guard touched his ar.iliK-part'i- l.

After the Loudon train had steamed
away fr i:u its station the guard hand-
ed (J.urge the note. He did not get
the money he ex peeled. A look ( re-

lief passed over the young fellow's f;:-e- ,

and he swore a little. Then he whist-
led, and said to himself more than to
the expectant guard :

"Sensible girl ; I was gelling a little
tired of it m vself." ' .7 1', c .

Ezp3rieac3 Teaches.

A young man who was ambitious to
get an education, but lacked the money
to pay his expenses in college, consult-
ed the late Judge as to what
course he had better adopt.

The judge had once i in the same
predicament and had uud Tg :!. many
hardships while titling himsilf fir the
eminent jiositioii he occupied, c

he was speaking front ex p.
when replying to his young

friend's inquiries.
"Would you advise me to go into

debt to get an e l.icatioa?" the young
man asked.

"Well, that d p 'u Is o:i th? Kn- - of
c induct you are disposed to pursue.
Would you honestly pay back every
cent of money you borrowed to piy for
your education?"

"Certainly! I would do that even if
I had to work as a hodearrier to earn
the money."

"Then I would a L is you t birr.e.v
the money."

"What c v.irse would you a 1 vise m ?

to take in college?'
"Oh, that isa matter of in difference."
"I beg your pr l

"It really d e.sirt matter w hat c ran.?
you take in college. If yo,i gointo debt
to get an education you will get the
chief part of it while struggling to g.-- l

out of it again." A". 1'. li ri!--

The Tojtiaclie.

He had the toothache and he had it
had and wiu-- a man has the toothache
that way he is hardly re--p insiMe for
his He got on a street car and
aliout two minutes later an acquaint-
ance came in and sat down.

"Hello," he exclaim."!, noticing his
woe-hego- appearance. "What's the
matter?"

"T.sithache," he replied, thinking
that was enough to say an I leave the
rest to the imagination.

"That s i?" persisted the ac.piaint-am- v.

The man nodded.
"It'staa liad, ain't it '."'continued the

sympathizer.
Again the mm nodded.
"Had it long?" was the next quest ion.
"Three or four days."
"15y Jove, that's rough. I don't

think there's anything worse than
toothache, do you?"

The man took his hand down from
his jaw a minute.

"Yes, I do," he said ; "it's the person
who insists on talking to you aliout it."
And he grabled his jaw again, and
the other party slid over to the far end
of the ear. lh irnU IWe ..

Tie Way the Caie Was'Seltlei--

"A wire grass Georgia judge has just
decided a big dog case."

"How did it turn out?"
"You see, a man went to Texas and

left his dog with a ncighlior, and when
he came back he wanted the dog."

"Well?"
"The judge that the lii-.- n

who had the dog didn't have a good
title, and that a fellow who would leave

agJ I dog oughtn't t own one."
"What did the judge d about it?"
"Kept tha da him s 'If." .1 t

3 I or
Qcioa Navigation

There have h co m my novelties in-

vented for ce;ea:i navigitio.i, b it one of
ta most extraordinary of thee, aud
th? latest, is th'? so-cal- 1 r r
which is lieing built by M. Ilaziu, a
French engimtT. The steam, r is i:i
the form of a larg ? raft, siippirb-- by
hollow iron wheels which revolve i:i
the water and supp irl the deck

1 1 J! feet ah i.v th.? s iria ' .
M. !5:;.in claims not only enhanced

speed, hut greater stability. 11' m.-iiii--t

tins that the surface friction will be
minimized hy the boat's rolling over
til! water instea I of cuiling through it.
Tin? trial steam T for service on the
IJ.itish C'naric l is now built,
aad the first test iscag r!y look 1 for-

ward lo by the invcntoraiid his friends,
who are c mii 1 at that the v s. I will
m irk the h ghining of a new era in
naval construction.

The h Lit W'hi'-- is now heitlg built
will be I.il f. ct in length, And will have
a breadth of .'! feet. he is to consist
of a platform haviuj; o:i cah sid? four
en iriuoas wheel- -, and tin s- - v. ill ! r- -
v lve l by the engines, which are to U
cent rally located. The llrt trip is to
be me.de from New haven to Iiepp;, u
dist iiic- - of about sixty mile-- , and a
ca'm d iv wiii lie selected. Tin-r- isii-.'i- -

allv a cli iiiov s"a at this ti ihi, with
little, short waves, which t'u - r.'.l-- .

st MUler will, it is expeci-- l, c:i';iy rid '.
Tne inventor claims that an ocean

st 'auier built upon ihi- - plan would rock
but little, even in the stonui'-s- t wvatiu r.
and that ih" hollow wh s which sup-
port her in the wafer will trive h r
great stability. lie expats to be a;!e
to attain a high rate of speed with the
roller steamer.

A we.o r bicycle has Iki-i- i buiit up ei
a s .!i v. h-i- t simih-- mo!.!, but i:--

heels Were fitted with ii ii s that caught
the watt r as they revolved, and thus
pu-!- u I th ' machine forward M. Itaiti
does t: i! to have thought of this
exj di. ;it, as the wheels of the 1 .;it he
is n iw '.lgag'-- l in ii.iillin,' ar? of
sa ioth iroa, with sharp edg . T a?
a!-- s of tliese wh-v'.- s ar to !, - heavily
constricted, an-- toe wmvl v.::l lie
hemic! ally sealed.

T!:e ho-,- i is to be by a rudder
between the two sets of w hn--

Th'Te are so:n p 'oo'.e who maintain
that this remarkable oaf will be able
to ..team out of the to dry land
wherever a sh Iving lcach i iiv be
found, and that, if pr.m'rly c i::s:ru.

she may he ni el ? quite as available
for loi-nii- oi ion over country road as oil
s --a or river. .V. L V'.''-ioV.- '.

K: Tjok Salmon.

"I say. Gad .'.If. Snlitil,
as he came into the wi?!i

a lot of t aci his ha:i 1. "I want
V '.! to give me :i-- h to fak" home
with roe. !h:t then: c; to look
they l.al he-et- l t to-l- ay, will
you .

"Certainly, sir," sai l the fishmonger.
"How many :"

"Oh, you'd b. tter give me tiir.v or
four barrel. Make it look decent in
quantity with at appearing to exagger-
ate, you know."

"Yes, sir. P. it you'd beit.r take sal-

mon, hadn't you?''
"Why, what makes yo i Miink s?"
"Oil, il 'thing, except th.it your wtf

was down h re earlv tliis.iu r;i i : an i

aid if von drop-i- e l in with v. ir ti-- li

tackle an d a g i.er.tli g :e. lo
to have you t ike salai : if p i'.

she iiked that kiiul r nan anv

Mr. Smith ts.k sa!unn.

It's Jtnt Lik s a Waaiaa

To si-.'- ah Kit little troibl, and
he brave aliout big ones

To overestimate their own beauty far
less than they underestimate their own
goodness.

To faint at mice and .spank tigers with
a broomst-ck- .

To value a baby aoove the world ; or
a p'lg above a baby.

Tok-v- nine e mini in l.n :its m ire
eis'iv than the telllh.

To look at the m t itn 1 s rvin g of
m !ti through lie kindly spectacles of
pity.

To try inde endenee, siieeeel in
I t prefer :t not.

To toil life-lon- g for social pis'uion, or
throw it away for love in an in.-tau-t.

To retain, despite many bitter exo
the trust of a good heart in hu-

man ni.tiire.

Ccsditioas Es?ersel
A very pretty girl was sitting in a

Colerain avenue car tiie other day. At
a earner there jumpis! in a young man,
evidently a biil collector o:i hi.; rounds.

"Why, Nellie!" said he, "Where
have you been so long?"

"H ime," said Nellie.
"Thought you were hammering a

typewriter fr Plunk & Plunk."
"Weil, I a:u not."
"What are you doing?"
"I'm married."
"Married!" exclaimed the youth

"Gee whiz ! Who'd you marry?"
"Mr. H. raee Plunk."
Tiie face of the youth grew blank. "I

can't si-- e what vo l married him for."
Nellie Mushed and then dimpled into

an amused smile. "I got tired having
him dictate to r.s."Cuti-i,mt'- i Ti

Electric Bitters.

This remedy is becoming so well
known and s--i popular as to need no
special mention. All who have used
Elect rk Hitters sing the same song of
prai-- e A purer medicine does not ex-

ist aud it is guaranteed to do all that is

claimed. Electric Hitters w ill cure all
diseases of the Liver and Kidneys, will
remove pimples, litiils, salt rheum and
other affections) caused by impure
bloisl. Will drive malaria from the
system and prevent a well as cure all
malarial fevers. For the cure of head-

ache, constipation und indigestion try
Electric Hitters. Entire satisfaction
guaranteed, or money refunded. Price
.VJe. and 1.0J per Kittle at J. N. Sny-

der's drug store, Somerset, Pa., or at
Itrallier'8 drug store, lterlin, Pa

Like many other men who have
done a great work in the world, Luth
er was at fir- -' thin, tlrci 1

ai
1 1

id
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A Groat Peop'.3- -

M my p.np!c have v ry crroiiinus
notions ab-i.l- t tlic Japan. ., heh'-vin-

th'-- to h- - very m n-- the sain: as the
p -- .p!eof China. Sir V. Iwiti Arnold
sp-n- t some tiiti'.' in Japan, and e's

w hat lie says :
41 In a word. Japan is no glo'--trot- -t

r's play-groa- n ! of un l frivol-
ous ) -- pi", living a life like that
pie'..-,- ; up. in tea-tra- an. I screens; but
a gr.-at- , a serious and iii-is- intelligent
tuition, having a history extending
over two ihou-aie- l live hundred years
oii yi:!gan lin'.r iken dyua-t- y dating
its origin only a hu:i I re-- years short of
the ti ll" of the foundation of Home,
and deriving from its is dated position
in the North Tactile a solidity and uni-

ty pos-ibl- y only to empire-- .
Jap in has Isirrown! from Chin ma-

ny impirtaat .leiueiits in in r religion.
In r arts an 1 b'-- r customs ; but it is the
gr u'i-- t mistake to sjs-u- of the t wo

minces in th,- - ordinary style, as if
their character nd 'yp wen- - at a'l
1 !en;ic:il. Japanese features cive evi-leiii-- e,

no doubt, of a large Mongolian
clement in the LIikmI ; but that blood
has In-c- ii subtly teiupt-re- by nature
with a considerable a lmixtare id tiie
Malay and th" Kanaka, the resulting
blend being one producing seci:.! gifts
and extraordinary qualities.

The pure J;ipouce language has
nothing in common with Chinese ;

from whi'-h- , however, it tak'-- s to-da-

fore :.;!' ciial and llu r.iry purposes, a
lar.'e projitirtimiof word- - and p!ir is-s- .

Yet no ( '!iini-.- - e ever steals into
Japanese Jmetry.

Til.- - tir-- t piint to have in mind while
coiitemplating the otherwise amazing
social, civil and military advaiei' of
Japan is her ancient an I strictly indig-

enous during the va- -t pro-

longation of which the Japan--- , tin-

sel! ai:d unknown by the outer world,
ilovi certain entirely special na-

tional qualities ;i:id national arts, the
f rui r o:" v. "..; ren I r t'l ::i one of
t!i p uples ill the World p:i-teti- ti

oily, while the bitter plan? them
al.'.lcth at I.: l of in inkii'.d f.r

.1 Valuab trait i and supe--

ri iriiies."

Hov ta Care Haeumatisia.

Ara'.ro, Coos Co., Oregon, Nov. In,
lse:'.. I wish to inform you ofthegrt-a- t

go...! Cham'tTlain's Pain Iluhn has
done my w::"e. Sue has in-ei- i troubled
v.kli l iiem.iatism of the anus and
iiands for s;:; months, and has tried
many s j.r.- - riU-- for that eom-pl.-in- t,

found no relief until she
Used this P.;io P.ahu ; one Imttle of
which has ell red her. I

take the plca-ur- e in ris,lsi!iic:i.lilig it

fcrthat trouble. Yours truly, C. A.
P.uih-rd- . ) cent and i Uo for
"ale v l'.en lord'-- i Piuinua'-v- .

The Hew Woman.

a r-- le.ys ago. the snow
came, tin-r- e was a:i amusing little hap--p

niiig on ore' of t'ne priuciptd stru ts
of the city which bears relating. Two
me n Irom awav up in .Sorm i leorgia
who chatic.il to he down lure attend-
ing the Chitcd States Court as witness-

es in some moonshine cases were wa'.v-hi- g

along talking cuthusiasti.-ali- y

a'l'Uta prop to go in an 1 g'-- t an
oyster sti. f .r dinner. Ti:e matter of
d'r-pU-te sr'i.'. to In- - as to who should
pay for the stews. They Were some-

what excited and paying little atten-

tion to the of the world, when ail
of a sudden a woman on a bicycle
swept up them wry close to
t'i ir backs, and g ive the Kllof her
w heel a - harp ring'.

Wh'-.p- ! Dn't '. tint againT'
se.-e- a n J one of them, an 1 they ! th
shot up iu the air and landed m .in-

fect away.
Turning around they saw the lady

dashing on d w:i th? street on.'oncern-eil- y,

bohoing i:p scrcr.ely over the
P,. I'ia!l block.

' (i .1 darn :uy buttons!" sai I one of
tiie vis-.or- s to the other, "hit's one t:v
lent votiu women oat s come iiovvn

I

' t' re hiuiite --Nnn. i"y n :.e uotii u
l ... r...... i.:...- - 1 "

l'l lyl.liUg iilsl tiling yoa i.i...

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

T'ne liest salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhetim, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and pisi-tive- ly

cures piles or no pay required.
It i- - to give jicrfcct satis-

faction or tnotiey refunded. Price 'St

eits iwr Ihx. For sale bv J. N. Sny- -
i .!.. s .,....-.- .r I'., :t : V ltis,!.

iicr's, Perl in, Pa.

A Siaitlin Art33uaca-ii3a- t.

Tiie Iicv. George li. IV!son, the pop-

ular I'nitariaa minister of Alameda,
tells rather a good story at his own ex-

pense. While spending his summer
vacation at Skagg's Springs, one of his
greatest friends was a fellow UianU r, a
little girl about s years old. Tire two
were ciu-tan- t companions and the
child daily accompanied the clergyman
on his excur-ion- s in the ncigh'.iorh'iod.
One evening the little girl remarked to
her fellow diners :

" I like gain. out with Mr. Dodson."
" Why ?" queried a stranger, hoping

t i draw the child out.
" P.eca-'.s- he has n morals," was

tiie startling reply.
When the summer Uwirdcrs had

their equanimity they institut-
ed an investigation, the upshot of
which was the discovery that the young
maiden possess-e- an insatiable craving
for stories. The desire was frequently
gratified by Mr. D.nLson, but, unlike
the anecdotes of the child's mother,
the minister' tales were never ointcd
with a moral for the youngster's gov-

ernment. oi Vit;r i. ' A' :rI.t?t r.

Simple Questions Simjlj Answered- -

Why do people very often allow a
Cold to run on? H cause they think
it will wear away. Why does the
Cough that at first caused no alarm be-

come deep seatnl and chronic? IV-ca- ase

the proper remedy was not Used.

The way to break up any Cough or
Cold, no matter if other medicines fail-

ed to benefit you, is to try Pan-Tin- a the
great remedy fr Coughs Colds and
c ets! on o" . ail

California'! Climate.

The New York 7V. alls attention
to the fact that while Florida li.-- s fie-tw-

the parallels of li'iand 31 d.-ni-

north 1 iti-- Ic, every jKirt of California
is in a higher latitude, the southern
Ii aiu iary the .:'d parallel. !Uid
lie- - Sti ei-v.- ndoigas far north as the
I ! I d gr.--, aud - t all along t!i- - coast
the wca?:-- this winter has ls ti mild-
er than i.i H r: 1 1, w hich lii-- s nearer
the r tha- - tie- - In r- -t s.. fh' rlv
p Llo.i of Soli J.i rn Caiie u nia.

I l.i I t 1 - that th" gp-:i- Tacilic
I an, wit ti tie- - of its wa-

ters ino l.ti d iiy the gnat Kuro Sirro,
or J.i ;i .: s- - ( Julf Stream, is
b'cl'i.-th- e loildocssi.r the of
the n.isf. In tlie inferior, particular-
ly ill the loo',:,: lio r ejon, of thesta;.'.
there is a gr.-a- t d ai of so v and c !!
weather, but not along the mast, and
it is remarkable to si-- how far the
mil.) coast l iimate extends eastward
and inward. Not until the warm wave
from the ocean is met and counteracted
by the of Sierra is
there a degree of cold
which is iu any ris-jsi- -t worth consid-
ering.

lb-r- in San Fraitcisin, as in all
countries w hich on the mean,
at least until wc approach the Oregon
line, it is extremely rare to natural

unless it Is- - a little thin shut ovi r
a j;.s.I fortii'-- by the rain or a little
skim over a hor-s- - trough, or soin. thiiig
of that sort. The fro--t, even, is not
enough to injure any but the ten-dcr'- -st

plants and flowers, and they
must In.-- protected by the exercise of
th most ordinary tirecautioiis.

We can take no credit to our-.-lv.-

for our (.iiinaiie conditions, but we may
congratulate ourselves that we are so
happily situated. No extreme of cli-

mate is known in m.ist of the coast
counties of California, and blizzards
are something w ith which we are ac-

quainted by reputation only. In 10

degrees of latitude we have not climat-
ic variation enough, so far as the coast
is iiinivrr.nl, to make it worth while to
comiiare San Iicgo nunty with Is. I

Norte, and this can le said of no other
country in the world. Sin l'rnii iivt

Whatl3 Le?al Tender?

Two men came into one of the banks
the other day and waited near the w in-

dow i f the paying teller until that
jierson Mi-mt- to be ut leisure. Then
tiny moved up to the window and
--aid :

" We want you to settle a liet for us."
' What is it V
" Well. I that you couldn't com--

I Ju l a man to take more than s;ii in sil
ver dollars, and my friend le-r- e s:i";d

that the man wouldn't have to take
more than five silver dollars that he
could dt laaisd all the rest of it in j ta-

per."
" Jeiitlenien, you're lioth wrong,"

the teli. r.
" How many silver dollars cotiM you

compel me to take?"
"A million if 1 wanted to. A silver

dollar is jit as much legal tender in
all ea--..- s as a note. It's surprising
how I'tauy U lieve they are not
compelled to take sil ver in large pay-

ments. Of course fractional currciicy
is Uillcreiit. You can't compel a man
to take f tore than s" in halves, quar-
ters and dimes. That's the restriction
you were thinking of when you made
the bet."

As tlu- two men went away they
were tr.ting to decide who had won t!ie
In t. VI, .'. . .,. !.

Thy it is Tie Best
Pan-Tin- a

I It cur --s t 'oughs and (' Ids.
il !re!!.gt'ne'.is weak Lungs.
" Ic'Iicves and cures Asthma.
4 Insures you against La tJrippe.
o !t bs Croup of its terrors.
j Cures w hen all else fails. Ji and

o ) cnts.
Ilottl.si of Paii-Tin.- -i at Penford's

ilrig store.

A HarJ Question.

Team-te- r '' "You are an ageii
for the S. P. C. A. ain't you?"

IVacon le J d "Yes."
Teamster 'And you are a church

uicmln-r- , ain't you?"
IVa.-o- n IK--; ,, "Yes."
Tea n-t- er "Well, if yon h-i- a h.ilky

horse, what would you do h.-a- t tiie
horse, or t si: d iwa and c.iss ?" A".

r. nv,

Have you ever noticed how your sys-

tem seems to crave special assistance
iu the spring? Just the help required
is given by Hvd's Sarsaparilia.

"Twat-- li Look Perfeetl AwfuL

"It would never do for women to lie
at the head of the government," said
Mr. Snags.

"Why not ?" asked his wife.
"S'.ippse an unmarried woman were

secretary of the treasury when bonds
Were to be issued."

'Weil s'lppise that were the w.

What of it "."

"How would it look for her to issue
a circular headed, 'Proposals invited?"

"A Frisai ia ? eei ii a Frieai la Jeed."

A friend advised ni- to try Ely's
Cream Halm and after using it six
weeks I Ivlieve myself cured of catarrh.
It is a m st valuable remedy. Joseph
Stewart, H- - Grand Avenue, lirooklyn,
N. Y.

My s 1:1 was aillii-t.-- with catarrh,
I ii'daeed him t try Ely's Cream Italm
and t'ne citarrhal smell
all left htm. II - appears as well as any
one. J. C. Oinisteid, Arc da. 111.

Price of C.vani II ilui is fifty cents.

Tii3 AstronDinjr's ProposaL

lie M.uiemois,.!;e, vou are tne star
of the evening."

Young L-- . ly Yo i are the first t tell
me so.

II Tneti al-o.- m t claim my re-

ward as an astro. i ni r.
Young Lady What d you mean?
He That is to give my name to the

discovered star. A- - A' i!!ty

EanninjEars and Deafness Can be
Cured.

What has luxtn done hundreds of
times, can lie done again.

Mr. A. Ik CooH-r- , of Coopvrdale
I near Johnstown, Pa.,) had a discharge
from one car with a p dypus since
childhood fu'ly .V) years. II. tiring of
the care of Ir. A. 15. Travis
Pa., by Dr. Sadler, U IVnn ave.,
Pittsburg, he wrote l r. T. to see if true,
and as a result, went under treatment
and is also cured of all die-char- ge,

hears con versat ion well and a
watch six inches.

Mr. Samuel Ii. Stone, V) S'venth
ave., Pittsburg, same as above, it yearn
cured.

Miss Lottie ChamU-rs- , Leeelihurg,
Pa., 10 years, cured.

Mrs. Win. King, P.uena VLsta, Pa.,
from a child, cured.

Peter Strong, Market House restau- -


